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Our Anniversary is what its suppose to be
Goin on 2 yrs and now it ends in tragedy
Just walked out the door (door) and you went away
(way)
DidnÂ’t say nothing and didnÂ’t give me time to
explain
I called your house (house) they say your not home
(home)
But I know your sittin by the phone screening my calls
Girl I understand
You donÂ’t want to see my face
But at least give me a chance to plead my case

[Chorus]
What what have I done (I done) 
To you IÂ’m so afraid (afraid)
Oh what did I do
When I woke up this mornin it wasnÂ’t you
In my bed (in my bed)
Instead (Instead)
It was some women face I didnÂ’t even recognize 
And you still went away
Please forgive me for I am ashamed

Really missin you 
What am I suppose to do
Never meant to hurt you an anyway please let me stay
She meant nothing to me (me)
It was like a dream (dream)

Its not fair cause when I woke up you were not there
But I know its reality
And the truth really hurts you see
But find it in your heart to forgive me
But what IÂ’ve done IÂ’m wrong and I feel so ashamed

[Chorus]
What what have I done 
To you IÂ’m so afraid (to you IÂ’m afraid)
Oh what did I do
When I woke up this mornin with you
In my bed (in my bed)
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Instead (Instead)
It was some women face I didnÂ’t even recognize 
And you still went away
Please forgive me for I am ashamed

I feel ashamed [6x]

[Chorus]
What what have I done (I done) 
To you IÂ’m so afraid (afraid)
Oh what did I do
When I woke up this mornin it wasnÂ’t you
In my bed (in my bed)
Instead (Instead)
It was some women face I didnÂ’t even recognize 
And you still went away
Please forgive me for I am ashamed
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